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34th Sunday of Ordinary Time-YEAR B- November 21st, 2021 
SOLEMNITY OF CHRIST THE KING- LAST SUNDAY OF THE YEAR 

UKA NKE IRI ATO NA ANO N’OGE NA-ADANYEGHI N’EMUME, AFO NKE ABUO 
ORIRI DINWENYANYI JESU KRISTI, EZE UWA NIILE 

 
IHE OGUGU NKE MBU- Ihe ogugu e wetara n'akwukwo Daniel (Dan 7:13-14) 

Arukwara m na nro ahu onye dika nwa nke mmadu ka o na -abia n'urukpu ojii. O biara n'ebe 
onye ahu di na mbu no, e duga ya n' ihu ya. E nyere ya ike ochichi na otito na alaeze, ka mmadu 
niile, mba nile na asusu niile wee gbaara ya odibo. Ochichi ya enweghi njedebe, gaghi agafe 
agafe nke a ga-emebi ya emebi. Okwu nke Oseburuwa-Ekene diri Chukwu. 
 
ABUOMA NA AZIZA- Abu 93(92):1-2,5 Aziza 1 
Aziza: Onyenweanyi ibu eze, o yi ebube dika uwe. 

1. Onyenweanyi bu eze, o yi ebube dika uwe, kere ike n'ukwu ka aji. O mere ka uwa kwuru 
chim; Aziza 

2. Nke a na-enweghi ike ikwaghari ya. Ocheeze gi di bido na mgbe ochie; I dirii tupu e kee 
uwa. Aziza  

3. Iwu gi niile kwusiri ike, ebe obibi gi di no ebeebe, O Onyenweanyi. Aziza 
 

IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO: Ihe ogugu e wetara n'akwukwo Mkpughe (Mkp 1:5-8) 
 
Jesu Kristi bu onye akaebe kwesiri ntukwasiobi, mkpuru mbu nke ndi nwuru anwu, onye ochichi 
ndieze nke uwa. O huru anyi n'anya, were obara ya sachapu njo anyi, mekwaa anyi agburu ndi 
eze na ndi ukochukwu ga-agbara Chineke ya na Nna ya odibo. Otito na ike diri ya ebeebe 
ebeebe. Amen. Lee o na-abia n'igwe ojii. Mimadu nile ga-ahuzu ya, Ndi ahu mara ya ube ga 
esokwa hu ya. Agburu niile nke uwa ga-eti mkpu akwa n’ihi ya. N'eziokwu o ga-adi otu a. 
Amen."Abu m Alfa na Omega," ka Dinwenu Chineke kwuru, onye di adi, onye dibu adi na onye 
ga-adinu, onye ji ike niile. Okwu nke Oseburuwa-Ekele diri Chukwu 
 
MBEKU TUPU OZIOMA (Mak 11:9b,10a)- Aleluya, Aleluya! Ngozi diri one biara n'aha 
Onyenweanyi! Ngozi diri alaeze nke nna anyi Devid nke na-abianu! Aleluya! 
 
 

OZIOMA: Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Jon dere (18:33-37) 
Pailet juru Jesu si: "I bu Eze ndi Juu?" Jesu azaa ya si: "Ajuju a o si gi n'uche puta, ka o bu na ndi 
ozo akoorola gi maka m?" Pailet ajuo ya si: . "Abu m onye Juu? O bu ndi ala unu na ndi 
isinchuaja tinyere gi n'aka m. O bu gini ka I mere?" Jesu zara ya si: "Alaeze m abughi nke uwa a. 
O buru na alaeze m bu nke uwa a, ndi nke m gaara iluru m ogu iji gbochie m idaba 'aka ndi Juu. 
Mana alaeze m abughi nke uwa a. " Pailet juru ya si: "Ya bu na ; bu onyeeze?" Jesu zara ya si; 
"Gi kwuru ya. N'ezie, a bu m eze. Maka ihi nke a ka e ji muo m, kam bia n'uwa, gbaa akaebe 
maka eziokwu. Ndi kwenyere n'eziokwu na-anu olu m". Ozioma nke Oseburuwa-Otito diri Gi, 
Kristi. 
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English:  
 

FIRST READING: A Reading from the First book of Daniel (7:13-14) 
As the visions during the night continued, I saw one like a Son of man coming, on the clouds of 
heaven; when he reached the Ancient One and was presented before him, the one like a Son of 
man received dominion, glory, and kingship; all peoples, nations, and languages serve him. His 
dominion is an everlasting dominion that shall not be taken away, his kingship shall not be 
destroyed. The Word of the Lord- Thanks be to God. 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Ps. 93:1,1-2,5 (1a) R. The Lord is king; he is robed in majesty.  
 

1. The LORD is king, in splendor robed; robed is the LORD and girt about with strength. R. 
The Lord is king; he is robed in majesty.  

2. And he has made the world firm, not to be moved. Your throne stands firm from of old; 
from everlasting you are, O LORD. R. The Lord is king; he is robed in majesty.  

3. Your decrees are worthy of trust indeed; holiness befits your house, O LORD, for length 
of days. R. The Lord is king; he is robed in majesty. 

 
SECOND READING: A reading from the Book of Revelation (1:5-8) 

Jesus Christ is the faithful witness, the firstborn of the dead and ruler of the kings of the earth. To 
him who loves us and has freed us from our sins by his blood, who has made us into a kingdom, 
priests for his God and Father, to him be glory and power forever and ever. Amen. Behold, he is 
coming amid the clouds, and every eye will see him, even those who pierced him. All the 
peoples of the earth will lament him. Yes. Amen. “I am the Alpha and the Omega,” says the Lord 
God, “the one who is and who was and who is to come, the almighty.” The Word of the Lord: 
Thanks be God 
 
GOSPEL VERSE: Mark 11:9,10 Alleluia, Alleluia. Blessed is he who comes in the name of 
the Lord! Blessed is the kingdom of our father David that is to come!   Alleluia, Alleluia. 
 

GOSPEL: A reading from the holy Gospel according to Mark (13:24-32). 
Pilate said to Jesus, “Are you the King of the Jews?” Jesus answered, “Do you say this on your 
own or have others told you about me?” Pilate answered, “I am not a Jew, am I? Your own 
nation and the chief priests handed you over to me. What have you done?” Jesus answered, “My 
kingdom does not belong to this world. If my kingdom did belong to this world, my attendants 
would be fighting to keep me from being handed over to the Jews. But as it is, my kingdom is 
not here.” So Pilate said to him, “Then you are a king?” Jesus answered, “You say I am a king. 
For this I was born and for this I came into the world, to testify to the truth. Everyone who 
belongs to the truth listens to my voice.” The Gospel of the Lord- Praise be to you Lord Jesus 
Christ. 


